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CAll: Bill, LENA IiIr ERNIE PIPER-Gl1 ·4.05

"BILL PIPER'S" PARKWAY RESTAURANT
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D.y·Tl •• Clnsa
das.ses ••·hic:h mc:e:I du nng mt
MONDAY. DECEMBER 14 (lI'st penod (5:45 01 6;00·7 :25
Nine O'clock c4.ues excqx 3_ p. m. ) on Tuesday Ind 01 Thu:...
:. hour ~ which mort ont ad IcU\" 6 p. m.
.
."r.ht. dus sess.ion on Sarw,uy, i::lal5e:s .... hich meet only on
: 7:50 a. m.
Thursday night. b:aminatio nl
~Iathematics 106....... 1068, will I'CUl I I ~ ~ as tht

MONDAY

1000 p. m,---{\f_ 'nil \tid

.

(Vllr SOl, II· FR.) .

COMPLETE LAUIIDRY AIID
DRY CWIIIIIG SERVICE

;':~ :,' :~~~~t~-7c-

9:l~~:::~:~;:':

14'Days Until Final Exams
~ariOM ~'ill
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5:00 p. m.- Spinsten
5.30 p. m. - s,wuu Hour
6 :00 p. m . -.\1 ~ in dx :\ u
i 00 p. m,-<)rc-u
:- . 15 p. m.-G.mco CA:.nca-c
7:30 p. m.-6~pokum

Virginia, Minn .; lnd R. P.
Hoelscher, emeritus held of
thc Uni\'usiry of minoil gt'n('11.1 engineering dtpartment

25: Washes A Lol ot Clothes

Midnigfl~nO£i

THUR SDAY

Crosse, WiK. ; Nicholas Nigro,

Firul

M~

off-

MAKE ONE CALL.
DO IT ALL

7:30 p. m.-----hritStar T irnt
8:00 p. m.--C.onctn H..l1
10:00 p. m .- T rauured

9: 30 p. m.-..\1 lU1iclntC"doci1·

u:

d:i~U:k~:!m~u::ch:U: ;:r;~~~o!~~~~mo~th~c

7: 1 5p.m. ~0m0da

~Oln

10:00 p. m.---{\lusK 't:l

Mt

5:30 p. rn .........Soundwgc Ho

7: 1 5p.m.~Cono:at

n~

r

-4:15 p. rn _ '1u5"= On Deck
4:30 p. 1I1.~fic Portniu
5:00 p. m.~· & awol

7:30 p. m . -S,~
8:00p. m.-Conc:crt Hill
9 :00 p. m.- H i-fj N("\.\" &

md ,..,.,

offil%recenr.l~.
ba_n! rooms. Mu. An ita
QUt'Stion nlire5 wac rnailtti Kuo, lS~iJunl supen'isO! of off·
j'o lbour 700 off-omput hou$ing compus housi ng ,,·iIl d irt'tl I

Flit

4:00~m.~

•

5:00 p. m.~ten
5:30 p. m.-&luki HOOf
6 :00 p: m,--{\1\1$W: 1'1'1 tbt Ai,
7:00 p. ro.-Review Br. \\1kl.

b:,~. odd=

Housing Sought :rf(~~:t ~:;~g~sor

A move to revise Ind imprr1V(' batcmen, fOOfflSII"C 1IOYt' o~n lor
oFf<:ampui housing policy Ind 10 inspection Ul be ~pproved by the
dctnminc rutuIc policies was oH<ampU5 housmg office. PremIodr: b~' the of£~pw hauling vinusly, the ofCioe did nlll in-

7:30 p. m.-London Forum

7:30 p . m .~
8:00p. m.~ Hall

Si.nct tht lamr ~n of Stp-tembu, 1,045 automobile ,,·jola·
lion tickets ha ... t been \\.:.!1lftn.
Fj,'c Itllden!$ hU,t paid $50

Off-ta~pus

7:00.!; m.---a-.bcM 11E-

500 p. m.-sp-n
',uo p. m.~ Hout
6:00 p. m.--"\\1.UIX In b: Air
7:00 p. m.-&kground
7: 15 p. m.-Cameo Concat

'The Campw Police b. v f
worn bliuus on tM:ir writing
finger, liincc school began in

Eines for illegal

n=h« ,r .en"J ""...,..-;;P;:
Improvement O f city
of the hou~. householdea'

_

._

~

•
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THURSDAY. DEC . 17

T ,,·d"'e o'clod. ~, 7:50
, I. m.
Air Sc~nce 101 and 20 1. Ind
Women', P.E. 101 .... , 1018, 101
H , lOIS , and 254. 11 :30 ~ . m.
Speech 101 . l nd Men ', P.E.
254, 12:50p.m.

Ont o'dock cluws, 2 p.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 11

FOR YOUR COLLEGE WEAR - ABOUTS

m'l

. FOUl o'clock ~ 7:50 I. m.
- Ceogriphy 100, 11 :30 I . m.
1-hltc-up VQ.mlnarion period l
for i rudenl$ ....hQ5e petitions hn'c
been apprO\-.:d by w ir IC.lrdemie
dum., 1:30 p. m.

Field-goal expert
kicks about classes

CHECK THESE FASHIOII FAVORITES
THE JDEAL SHOE FOR COLD WINTER WEAR

(See below)

FLEECE LINED

Chukka Boots WOL~:RINE $1095

SATURDAY, DEC. 11

\\3~d= J~o;ca:

D"r Dr. Frood : 1 wanl to £et married,
bUI I don', like ctUldrcn. What shal!
I do?
S urly
DearSurfy:f\tarry uadull.

DR. 'ROOD'S
a

:::
on Saa.uci.ay, 7:50 I . m.
Nine o'clod: 3-hour cla~
which meet onc of th!: cla~ ~5- 1
J.ions onSaturd.av, IO._m.
Eievcn o'dod: 3·hou! clu~
which meel one of the cluli sesl ion, on Smud.a}", I p. m.
~ wbicb mt'd onl" on
SUurda\·. Enmirw ioru wili nan
l io11l5

As Atlmtiulf In PLAYBOY

Harkwick Blazers $24

Make tht mOSI of you r colkgc
days.. nne rughts ~111 probUll"
haunt you the rest or your life. )

Dress Hats

iJ~rl I I UlIlI' limn Jti tht
dbs ""»Ion~ otdlnarlh- o;r~rr .

will

WEDNESDAY, OEC . 16
. Five-nour das>e:s ",-hid! meet
during rht second perLod (7:35.

nolicubly irnp,irtd . WII, n
tit, dlSClrld

Do /rucrt'd

bIIrd CIiI'I'WS)WI

D_r Diltrod.d : IkUet not. You migtlt

llLissiOme ortbt' aory.

tit:. H'"l1DIII'v..., .~u;b

O"r Dr. Frood: My husband teaches at
a ~rrs college. I know il"sslU)" bur since
I'm midd le-aced and UOUI, I am \'cry
jc.aJOU5 and worry all the time.. Whal
.mould I do?
Plump. Tirtd
DMr Plump, Tired: Ketop tt"OI"1")'iq.

inttflO'. SenJ'OlJl"5tn.lor
scnp. SIoDi)'OUl rDllwilll
dJ·Itt~v. ,.._'

bt: .1IowecI on tM .,.. ' "r
lIIOI"e.(Bdtl:llNkt·""l.utkies
alldtfljoy~i1oIItion !)

LEVI CASUALS
• FlIP·TDP
•

in POLI SHE D COTTONS

CDNTINENTAL~

In d CORDUROYS
• HEAVY WEIGHT GRIZZLY CLOTH FOR WJNTER

DMr Dr. Froocf: Tbe Dean is tryinz to
rorce me to go to cIu5es. I think this is
unfair bc.c:ausc last ICUOn I scored 16
touchdowns, interoepte(l 18 puse$ and
kkked 11 field
i.n 23 attempts.
What ,bould I do?

,oals

Dear lett... Man: I faIl 10 let bow aoiar
to cIuset will help. Better practiot )'1M"

hour el..wa;

~-;'.;;£ E:.n':~::'n:n

" .... dl"lWll tip instnxtions 101
bec:omi~ , Butnik: 1.11. JOUI
luil , llIWUlllil)'IIUr lleerilll is

DflH Dr FroDd Is It all ngh! to ~lUdy

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 15
Four, !hJec, twO, Ind onc.
whJCh Ifl('Ct
the 5CCOnd period (7:35·9:00 or
9:15 p. m.l on Tuesd..y and Of

DR. "ROOO ON HOW

I

.....ith!.he T Von1

lions. ordin.a.rily $Ian.
eu.lftIti.nSc:lltclllrflilr

au-

95

Fnllmlt)" Cnm Ab. AnUa bl.

LA RGE SELECTION OF YOUNG MEN 'S

Fi"'e-bour classes ""nicb ~I I
during the fIrSt pc:riad (6:00'1
7:25 p. m.) on M'mday, Wednesday, and Thunda),. 6 p. m.
Four, three, Two. Ilnd one·'
boW" duses which meer during
the flf.5f period (5 :45 or 6:00.
7:25 p. m. ) (In Monday and or
Wednesday, 6 p. m.
which rote: on1... on
Monday nigh.l: Examir~.lli on
wiU wa II t.m)( timet IS the
dIU 5CUiOn5 ordinarii\' wn.

Our P•• terN: Put them fa • Brud X

poe>.

MORAL OF THE: MONTH:

I'! _~asthe cb!.$ses

fitnln, Cb.... ·
MONDAY, OECEMBER J4

Our Dr. Frood: How CIJI T keep peopil
from borrowlni my Luc~?

I>ldd•••

~~J.V(b
' WA~LKER.~&' ~SDON
S

Dear Dr. Frood : I am a "cry plain girl

I:n:~tdi~~I::~::il~':\Y~~
Ican', I find one?
Sod

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
MORE LUCKIES THAN
ANY OTHER REGULAR I
When it comes to choos ing t hei r regular smoke,
college students hea d right for fine tobacco_
Result : lucky Strike tops every other regu l B~

~iiiiji~'

sold. lucky's taste beats all t he rest because
l.S.JM .F.T.- lucky Strike ~ fine tobacco . '

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER I

I' DMr Sad : You're 100 pIJ1k:ular.

9 ;00 p. aI.) on Monday, Wed
lOa Wtrt hck"n
CARBONDALE
ne.d.IY,
6 ...
p.hour
m. ..._ _ _. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.1 CLr. CW
Fow, and
thn:t,ThW"Mlay,
two, and oo..

JtoJ.d./ '%/::""-'-~-·~u ..,.;m. _·
I·

"" rin

1I0TIIII EQUlU .
DTUTAIIIIDT
IIOIIIIIYOO
PAIITIIIPlTl-

"LET'S GO
BOWLING"
OPEILPUY

Dating Can Be
B-IG FU·N!

ritle I e Cbampe.ip.
....eek. Dec. 12. they ....
23rddu.al viClOryin srow.

COIIGIIlSS UIIES

'R. 'U-

Z11 Wilt 'octlln
CARBONDALE

Wllklnsen's I.."
n'l ~"n ~"hn 'n • • ...

_If.,..r

'k~ sin" 1157 .nj Us "". I"=• •=!II=.=~

•

WHEN YOU'RE ROLLER SlATING

'" I ·D

III, "" \wi It'

JIIIl. n • ..u.... ""1II11f
1n4.fIitI4
Is 41., hW·
1WIr, witt Okllll... S1ItI Un'·
flnltJ ....Inl hn. 11. n.
elnlp. • ""nnl.1 wnstl·
Inl ,..... Win tM NCAA ti·
th I.Sllur.

Twosomu Alwlrl Hut Good Timtl Hut It Our HUlt
Rink. Glidinr Alo ~. t to Wondtfl ul Mu !ic . Brinl Htr Hen
for In Enn lnC of Fun.

In

me ~,jki~~O Ql~:u~

VARSITY
ClnUnUl US 0.11,
FI'IIII 2:81 , . II.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

Wednesday is FAMILY NIGHT. The Entire
Family Can Skate lor $1.50

-

THUR .•FRI.-SATURDAY

I••"n .. 1IorteIoad!.
.... UbfUIYI

CRAI ORCHARO MOTEL • CAFE

OPEN
UIIDEII IIEW MAIIAGEMEIIT
IDE CRUSE. PROP_

It_m_ . .

. / What'•• body to do . . - r.. wW. ebappIar told
«_tt~rourbeDa*iJa' ~_~

UO'S
'..

=!::'!"~

~

beuchl~ to

hude. hd it 0CIMab.

W9 6Pt ialtdiGa,

' ...... 11.00. _ _
It __ .......a..oo. - .

._1 . .",,,,,
Haed

sa .•

er.a. .......... '1.00, "'"' 11' "

FOR ALL YOUR CAMPUS IIElDS
UD SHOPPIIIG CEIlTER

&00.

t.m.

W. w.nt It. dints tI tul tut In" ttl.,
t. lit It Cr.1I
ORUI1l C.ft tOt HI., will .Iw.rs •• III,,, to rItIm. W.
. Ik. un tUt ,..r ""T Is ,rt,u, d tI ,lIr 5,ldlltltlln.
WI futIn '"~ MIt In ..... md. pit. til.

Heuri Opln: 1:10 .. RI. to 8:00 p. m. DIUr
.EICipt On Monda,
ILL DAY SATURDAY • SUIIDA Y
LlClbj IV, Mil" EJrt of Camnul,

DINNER RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE
PHONE GL 7·1501

Yo un,. men look amartel . . have the
stamp of aucceae In the Dobbt Dover.
Dover hu those a:tnordinary detail.
that make a standout of a hat nyle : a
narrow brim and aD unique welt edaL
It'l • brand new id... for the I~W

YO""" InIJl.

111.11

7(Jm~
mS..U.llllnlll

AG·ECON OFFICERS
Newh- eleacd officen of the

AgricultUre Economics C I u b,

,..:.::c:....= ='---'= =='---'' -_ __ ' -_ __

$luckm imuest group in the
SdlOO! of :\ gricultun", MC
plan' for the organlution "
,'eifacD,·iCG.

~\'

un' ttQSU[u;

JU..Tnaf\

DE LUXE, TUA5UIY
OF PEANunl

an:: tc.al·

~. Ja mes Soun, 'Idl ,

§C!CfC-

~lk\' .

~I"C====:..:.::==---'=="'------I ~I.s~~grcf~:e::
u"C' 10 the- schoor, agriculture

favorites Old and Nnt
by CHAtilS M. SCHULZ
A ".rlecf g ift at

$2.95
now on

10". lit

all bookMlfen
. 1.... win. "-'"UTI • MOD "lANUTI • .000 . . . ..

Mottl NAHUnl • 0000 Ol' CKAl:UI MOWN . INOO"
TOU'" OUT Of TOU I MINO, CMAaUI UOWNI • ..,. WI

0.1, '1.00 ....
• 'NOtAIT • N.w Tork 16

lOYI TOU . (MAWr . .OWN

FOR THE FINEST IN SHOES
IT'S

QUALITY SHOES AT WHOLESALE PRICES
511 South Illinois

for ONE STOP SHOPPING
for HER ••• Visit STOUP'S

OINNE R OANCERS
.-\ lar~ cro" 'd turned out
lor the fiul dlnntt~a na' of

-.:adcrnK I'nl' at thr: :\;lIh(Jn llI all Ea,-ci :'\0\', 21. Th"
Glenn IRum band prO\',ded
mu.> K' folloM Ing ihr mctJ and

Christmas'Gifts That Are Sure to Please

Simply

Clothes for Any Occasion

"Bill Piper's"
COUNTRY RESTAURANT
3 Mllu

N .rt~

01 Mur,tI,sboro RouU 13. 01; 13 Inlll

121. Arran trOll Pints Mlttl-SlIIU!ult of Grand,a
Jo~" ' s 3 Miles Nortll , f AFDK M.bl-At Grab'l ellntry en ltt-l0 Minus Orin-lots ,f FR. Pukln,.

C. Sin 10

SEE OUR LARGE SELECT ION OF SLI PPERS

CHICnM AMO OUMPLIM'S OaU, •• eSc
Su Ir

from S2.99 up

~J.
SHOES

* ROBES

e~

"ELFIN"

Comfy ~Iippe~

W id l~s

* LINGERIE
* HOSIERY

* JEWELRY
* JEWEL BOXES
* GLOVES

wonderful

Nunw Ind MIdi••

CARBONDALE

e'll

Us

.t M.. ".ysilif' 72. · 861R · 14l1RX

Cu•• n •• lt GL 1·4405
For B.nquetJ...-Pu1iu-Brukfut Club-Sllu Medinls

* DRESSY DRESSES
* SUITS

of

True Lan

$12475
3·PIIU Sit

S.. Our BUlltilul St ltdlln
.f

FREE GIFT WU"IMG

BRIDAL SETS ANO
WEDOING lANDS

BEFORE OR AFTER HOURS
OP EN 10,00 I. m. II loDe , . • .-CLOSEO MONOAY

BERKBIGLER

JOIM OUR COFFEE CLUI

JEWELRY

FREE COFFEE , , , DONUTS
1;00 . 1:3. E'If}. Mlrnln, M,nhJ' ttll1I Frill',

BROADCAST OIRECT OVER WINI
FROM BILL PIPER 'S COUNTRY RESTAURANT

* SLACKS
* LEATHER JACKETS
* CAR COATS

* BLOUSES
* SPORTSWEAR
* BLAZERS
* DYED TO MATCH SWEATERS AND SKIRTS

Fill' the Same
Old Stor,

OPEM UMTIL 9:00 MOMDU

1m WII.II
MURPHYSBORO
U.. 0 .. LAY·A·WAY
YOUR C.nYlnlana

~

220 SOUTH ILLINOIS

CARBONDAU

